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business tëads.
O'LIV BR A MACDONALD,

Barristers and Attorneys-at-Law, Soli
citors, Notaries Public, Ac. Office—Corner of 
Wyndham iinl Quebec Streets, up stairs, 
Ouelpb. Ont. , (dw

T\R. BROCK,
.1 J OFFICE AND RESIDENCE
^Directly opposite Chalmer’s Church,

QUHBSd STREET. d

FREDERICK BISCOE, Barrister and 
Attorney at,Law, Solicitor in Cbauco#y, 

Conveyancer, &o". Guelph. Office, corner of 
Wyndham and Quebec Streets. dw

AUSTIN C. CHADWICK, Barrister 
at Law, Solicitor in Chancery, tic., 

Market Place, Guolph. Office entrance- 
next door to the. Quoon's Hotel. dw
QTEPHfcN BOULT, Architect. Con-
k3 tractor and llnilder. Planing Mill, and 
every kind of Joiner's Work prepared for the 
rade and the public. The Factory is on 

Qnebec street, Guelph._____________ dw

(AAltYEll A HATHELILY, Contractors, 
/ Well Sinkers and General Jobbers. 
Excavations of all kinds undertaken by the 

day or job. Residence, Liverpool St, near 
Ryan's ashery. dw

■yy-lLLlAM J. PATERSON,

Official Assignee for the County , 
of Wellington.

Otoco-rOpposite Town Hall, Guelph, dw

JRON CASTINGS

Of all kinds, made to order at

CSOWE’5 I R "H W5HKS,
Norfolk Street, Guelph.

jl5dw K JOHN CROWE, Proprietor.

Rnv Ailvcrttsrwents.

TWO GENTLEMEN WANTED — As
Boarders in a private family. Apply 

at this office. lOatr

SERVANT WANTED—Wanted imme
diately, a Good Servant Girl. Protestant 

preferred. Apply at this office. j20-dtf

Salesman wanted-—~wàntèd7a
first-class Salesman. One accustomed 

to the Fancy Trado preferred. Apply per
sonally to Geo. Jeffrey, Bradford House. 

Guelph, Jan. ‘20,1873. dtf

Guelph horticultural soci
ety. — The annual meeting of the 

above. Society, will be held on Weanesdav, 
the 22nd Jau, at the Queen’s Hotel, at 2 
p.iu. d4 G. MUBTON.
r|l6 LET — The large room over the
I. 1 MERCURY OFFICE, formerly used 

f.ft :: npcrancu Hull. SuititVlo for an office
or for any light manufacturing purpose. 
Enquire at the Mercury Office. n4d

FOR SALE—Lot 71, où Wyndham-
Stroet, known as the Black

smith Shop Lot Clear .title and immediate 
possession given. Also, a first-class stone 
house to rout Apply to Denis Coffee. 

Guelph, December 27th; 1872 dtf

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC.

The undersigned bogs to notify the public 
that no partnership has been entered into 
between himself and A. J. Dot'

Guelph, Jau. 17,1873.
l. J. Doty. 
JOSEPH 1

EMON A PETERSON,

Barristers and Attorney:,
Solicitors In Chancery, 

Conveyancers and Notaries Public.
leys at Law, 
s in C"

Office, over the Bank of Commerce, Gùêlph.
A. LEMON, H. W. PETERSON,
CHAS.ojEMON. I County Crown Attorney.

J 1 UTHttlE, WATT à GOTTEN,
h* .

v vnistere, Attomevs - at-Law,
Solicitors !r CDftncory, 

OUBLPH, ONTARIO.

e^ianiE, J watt, w n c ctt M*.
Guelph. MarchJ. 1871____' dwy

STORE AND DWELLING FOR SALE
OR TO RENT. Tho subscriber offers 

for sale on reasonable terms, or will rent for 
a period, the store and dwelling at Bristol, 
Township of Erin.'at present occupied by Mr 
Mackelcan, Postmaster there. The store is 
situated in a good locality, -on thé gravel 
road between Guelph anu Erin. This is an 
excellent opening for a parly with a limited 

‘ capital, iis a good businessmen bn carriW on, 
and arrangements may be made to continue 
the Post Office in connection with the store. 
For particulars apply to JAMES MASSIE 
Guelph..., Nov.oth. 1872. daw

nrv. Any remaining unsettled after that
ilafce will be handed into Court forcollection.

GKO. SLEEMAN.
Guelph, Jan. 17, 1873 dwd

RAILWAY TIME TABLE — Winter I Tills MORNING'S DESPATCHES ! Opening of the New Baptist Church. I numbered 2'«.—Carried. Arrangement-Oa after M<wlay, 16th | 1 ! _____ ___ I Mr. MeMlIb
November:

Grand Trunk Railway
Train* leave Quelph as follow» :

2:17 a.m.; 9.45a.m.; 1:50p.m.;6:00p.n.;* 
8:33 p int-

•To London, Goderich, and Detroit. {To Berlin. 
EAST

3:05 a.m; 7:30 a.m.; 11:00 fitan.; 4:12 p.m. 
and 8:33 p.m.

Great Western—Guelph Branch.
Going South—6.50 a.m., 12.35 p.tn 1.05 p. m 

for Hamilton ; 4.55 p.m.
GoingNorth—11.45 a.m. for Clifford ; mixed 

1.15 p.m. for Clifford ; 4.55 p.m. for-Fergus ; 
9.05 p.m. for Fergus.

QUELPH ACADEMY.
Re-opens Thursday, Jan. fith, 1873.

REFERENCES KINDLY PERMITTED'
To Mrs. Jas. Webster, Mrs. Dr. Clarke, Col> 

Hall, Cnpt. Gordon, N. Higiubotliam, M.P., 
Jolïn Horsmiui. Esq., John Mickle. Esq., 
H. J. Vincent, Esq., Thomas W. Saunders, 
Esq., P.M., Hugh Walker, Esq. J2-dlm
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Town and County News.

NOTICE.—AH parties indebted to the 
umlersigucd by Note or Book Account 

mo respectfully requested to make settle- ^av Htation at Shakespere was destroyed 
ment tif the same before the 15tli of Febru- - — K

Station Burned.—Wo learn by a spec
ial telegram that the Grand Trunk Rail-

by fire yesterday (Sunday).

"VTOTICE. All parties indebted to 
_1A Dougins & Banuerman, whose accounts 
arc not in the hands of Mr. A. A. Baker, can 
pav the same to Mr. Robert Stewart? who is 
authorised to grant receipts therefor. •

DOUGLAS & BANNERMAN 
Guelph, Jan. 15. _______ dot

OTICE. For.
Clerk of (lie Peace.

I have moved my Office from tho Court 
House to the County Registry Buildings.THos. Saunders.

Jan. 1C, 1873 d0w3

House and lot for sale.—
The subscriber being about to remove 

from Guelph, offers for sale his spacious and 
handsome family residence near the Gieat. 
Western Station. Tho house and premises 
can be viewed at any time.

THOMAS GOWDY. 
Guelph, Jan. Btli, 1872. dtf

$1.50 WELL SPENT.

T. jTday
FURNISHES

THE WEEKLY GLOBE
For 52 weeks, free of postage

FOH ONE DOLLAR & FIFTY CENTS
! Subscribers for the Weekly Globe at $1.50 
; arc presented free with a splendid Book :

SW** Our Girls : By Deo Lewis, 40c.
NEW COAL YARD.

Hard and Soft Coal
At moderate prices. Orders left at the store 
.of John A. Wood, Upper Wyndham Street, 
will be promptly »«'"",G«|*» aunT0Ni

Guelph,Nov. 1,1872 _____
rytIZE DENTISTRY.

•*" DR. ROBERT CAMPBELL
Licentiate of Dental 

Surgery.
Established 1864.

, Office uextdoor to 
the "Advertiser" Of
fice, Wyndham - st., 
Guelph.

Greeley’s Book on Practical Farming, 40c. 
My Summer in a Garden, by Dudley War

ren. price 25 cents ; or 
Josh Billings’ Papers, price 25c.

International Curling Match.—An 
interesting international curling match 
will be played in New York, commencing 
on Monday next. Canada will send two 
rinks, viz., two from Hamilton and two 
from Toronto.

The annual meeting of the Mount 
rest Branch Bible Society will be held 

in tho Baptist Chapel, on Wednesday 
evening 22nd. The Rev. W. S. Ball, 
agent of the Society, and others are ex
pected to address the meeting.

George Maguire, of Mount Forest, 
killed a wildcat within the corporation on 
Wednesday, which measured two and a 
half feet from point of nose to tip of 
tail. His catships clandestine visits to 
poultry yards are now at an end, and 
poultry fanciers breath more freely.

The annual meeting of the Guelph 
Branch of the Upper Canada Tract So
ciety will be held in Knox's Church, on 
Wednesday evening, the 22nd inst., at 
half-past seven. The meeting wilWbe ad
dressed by the Agent, Rev. C. S. East
man, and some of the ministers ot the

The cattle fair held in Mount Forest 
on Wednesday l‘ast, was largely attended. 
Prices1'were lower than at last fair, but 
quite a number of sales were effected. 
Oxen brought from $80 to $115 per 3 oke; 
steers from $45 to $55 per yoke ; and 
cows from $18 to $25 each.

The Weekly Mail, 12 months with book, 
31.00.

The Weekly Mercury, for 12 months, 
with a 40 cent Book, $1.50.

Tho Weekly Hf.rald, 12 months, with 40 
cent Book, 31.50.

The Weekly Advertiser, 12 months, with 
40 cent Book, 31.50.

The Montreal Witness, with “ “ $1.20 
All free of postage.

Fortunate Escape.—Mr. James Algie, 
of Fergus, in returning from his work 
one evening last week, found that à 
freight car was standing on the bridge over 
the Gra-'ft River, between Fergus and 
Elora, and had only time to signal the 
night train to prevent what might have 
resulted in a serious accident.

, ^ Rubscribn-s to nnv two of the above "pa-
Mr iioult'. Story 1'“» tour

References, Drs. Clarke, Tuck, McGuire, 
Herod, McGregor, and Cowan, Guelph. Drs. 
Buchanan and Philips, Toronto Drs. Elliot, 
& Meyers.Dentists Toronto. dw

M. FOSTER, L. D. S'., 

SURGEON DENTIST, GUELPH.

__ the late tirly of Walker <fc Co., of the
Guelph '‘Advertiser,” are placed . in my 
bunds for collectioiX^ All parties indebted 
to the same are requested to call and settle 
forthwith, ami sieve costs.

RICHARD AINLAY, Nelson Cresont.

AS the above notice lias created some 
misunderstanding-. I wish to add that 

fil'd accounts due tho letq firm of Walker &
....... ........„ , __ . Co, are. for Job Printing and Advertising

_ ministered for the onlv, up to the 1st of July, 1872. All sub-
extraction of tOdth without pain, which is I seriptioùsdïlâ.#or the Atlccrtiscr are payable 
perfectly safe and reliable. ; to mo.

References kindly permitted to Drs. IlcrodJ JOS TT. HACKING, _
Clarke .'Tuck, McGuire, Keating. Cowan and I Proprietor Atlvertisry.
McGregor.Onelr-i: ; W. !<. Gpat?’in. Dentist,-- Guel,m. Jan. l'0. 1875.. dw2w
Br'umuton.. ( _____ d iv 1

021co over E. Har
vey <6 Co’s Drug 
Store, Corner of 
Wyinlhamnnd Mac- 
ddmivll-HtH. Guolph 

1^»' N itrous Oxide 
( fRughing gas ) ad-

DAY’S BOOKSTORE.

■rru
I t

|_| UTKL CARD .

The Right Man in the Right Place.
THOMAS WARD, l.att- of the Crown Hotel, 

begs to inform the travelling public that ho 
has acquirer! possession of tho. -Victoria 
Hotel; next door to the Post Office, where bo 
hopes by courtesy, attention, and good ac
commodation, to merit a fair share of pub
lic patronage, both from old and new 
friends. The best of Liquors,1 Wines, Cigars, 
«fee., constantly "on baud. A good hostler 
always in nttouaande. Remember the spot 
—next door to the Post Office.

THOMAS WARD,

; rno contractors.’

Arrest of a Mail Rubber.
Theatrical Performance Stop- 

peO.
Wreck of the Barque “Mar

quis of Lome.”
The Crew Rescued.

, ,ISSSBS „ ,•«. i mr. jncjuiirm moved that the Council 
e basement of the new Baptist jnto cominitteo of thé whole to exempt

Murder in San Francisco.
New York, Jan. 19.—Ernest Nelke, q 

Prussian post-office, official, was brought 
to this city to-day from Chicago, where 
he was arrested on a requisition from 
German Consul Gtnerals on a charge qf 
having robbed the mails.

George Henrquese, late Vice-President 
of the New York Stock Exchange, died 
this morning.

The priests of.-the Church of the Most 
Holy Redeemer, in Third Street, have 
tukon umbrage at the announcement of 
a drama* - entitled- ‘ ‘ The Jesuits m 
America,” at Stadt’s Theatre, and re
quested tho police to stop the perfor
mance td-night. The manager at once 
consented, and refunded money to all 
who desired it.

Mayor Kalbflersch, of Brooklyn, is 
still alive, and symptons arc more fav-
onrr.bl-

Chnrch in Guelph was opened on Sun
day the 19th inst., with appropriate ser
vices. Sermons were preached, in the 
morning by the Rev. John Bates, of 
Woodstock ; in the afternoon by the Rev. 
Dr. Cooper, of London ; and in the even
ing by the Rev. George Richardson, of 
Hamilton. Tho discourses at all the 
diets of worship were very suitable and 
impressive, end were listened' to with 
deep attention by the large congregations 
which attended all three services, especial
ly in the afternoon and evening. Collec
tions were taken up at each of the ser
vices in aid of the l|ui!ding fund.

The basement,Vwhich has just been 
opened for public worship, is large, well 
lighted and well ventilated. It occupies 
nearly the whole area of the building," 
and being almost above ground is better 
lighted and more free from d$mp than 
most of church basements. It is 12 feet 
from floor to ceiling, which with beams

certain manufacturers from taxation, 
f Mr. Massie suggested that the matter 
had better stand over, as no one would 
suffer by it. Mr. Bruce read an account 
from tho Sisters of St. Joseph’s Hospital 
for attendance on indigent persons sent 
there by the Relief Committee amountirg 
to $89.83.

Moved by Mr. Bruce, seconded by Mr. 
Massie, that the account be passed and 
paid.—Carried.

Moved by Mr. Massie, seconded by Mr. 
Bell, that His Worship leave the chair, 
and that Mr. Elliott take the same.— 
Carried.

Moved by Mr. Robertson, seconded by 
Mr. Massie, that the thunks of this 
Council are due, and are hereby tendered 
to his worship for thp zealous attention 
to the duties of his officewhicfi he has man
ifested during the term he has fille-1 tho 
position of Mayor, and for the uniform 
courtesy with which he has presided over 
the deliberations of the Council. Carried 
unanimously.

Mr. Howard paid a just tribute to the 
respect in which the Mayer is held, and 
had pleasure in supporting the motion.

The Mayor returned thanks, and said.
running lengthwise is supported by iron that the Council, during the past year,

had worked as * harmoniously as any- 
similar body had ever done before, and 
had done as much for the good of ther

columns of a nice pattern. Everything 
about the plastering and wood work is 
tastefully finished, and altogether the 
place has a light and airy appearance 
which <jpe seldom finds in a basement.. 
Chairs are used in place of benches, and 
when fully seated tho apartment will

S. N. Bike leaves thé bulk of bin pro- j tol* “bo"‘ 400 people. It is brilliantly
perty, valued at three million dollars, to 
his wife and three daughters. 

u New York, Jan. 20.-rThe brig Iliter- 
dalen has arrived here with mates of the 
bark Marquis of Lome, of Sydney, Cape 
Breton,, wrecked on East Key, January 
3rd. Capta Karr and remainder of the 

ewwereatGraudTui'k.w&itmgpasBage. 
San Francisco, Jan. 20.—On Saturday 

night John McCormick, a street car con
ductor, was attacked on a car by Jack 
Goughian, who drew a pistol and tried to 
shoot him, when he fired upon Goughian 
twice, each shot taking effect in the head. 
Goughian died yesterday. McCormick is 
in custody.

Fire at Inverniny.
Special to The Mercury.

Owen Sound, Jan. 20.—At three 
o'clock this morning the store, post- 
ofbee and Montreal Telegraph Com- 

rny’s office, Invermay, were burned, 
iss Bella Neelands had her leg 

broken by jumping from a window to 
save herself.

lighted with gas at night, and comforta. 
bly heated .by two wood stoves.

We congratulate the congregation of 
the Baptist Church in thus far having 
their hopes partially realised in getting 
into their new church, and trust that be
fore many months are over we shall have 
the pleasure of announcing the opening of 
the church proper, which if finished in 
keeping with the basement, as no doubt 
it will be, will be one of the neatest and 
most comfortable churches in town.

We would remind our readers of the 
public meeting to-night, in connection 
with the opening services, at half-past 
seven o’clock, when addresses will be 
given by the npnisters mentioned above, 
nnd by others. A collection will be taken 
up, in aid of tbe building fund. The 
public are cordially invited.

Town council.
The last meeting of the old Counciljwas 

held to-day (Monday) at ten o’clock—the 
Mayor in the chair. Present Messrs. 
Kennedy, Snider, Boll, Crowe, Massie, 
Bruce, Coffee, McMillan, Elliott, Mitch- 

I ell, Robertson, Allan, Hogg, Howard, 
j The Mayor read an account from the

Local ami Other Items. ' Quem'a Hotel, forSlSLSO, refreshments
The sixth annual Convention of the jfor Directors.

_ i. T\ • . . . .. , Moved bv Mr. Massie, seconded by Mr.Canadian Dairymen s Association will be - ,
. . *\ ..... , .... . T i Elhntt that the Recount presented .beheld on February fifth and sixth, at In- , . . . , .
gersoll. , passed, and the Treasurer instructed to

Walkerton is becoming important as I pay the same. Carried, 
a grain centre. It is estimated that $12,- , Mr. Massie explained that the amount 
000 were paid out for wheat on Tuesday of the account was incurred in refresh-
and Wednesday week.

The Toronto papers announce the 
death of Mr. T. D. Harris, one of the 
oldest and most respected of its citizens, 
and’the oldest merchant in the city.

A Milton loafer applied to the Mayor 
for lodgings, and because he was not ac
commodated he broke a pane of glass in 
a book-case in the Mayor's room, coolly 

That will get me my
A Company for the manufacture of 

carpels has been organized in Elora, with j remarking, 
a capital of $17.000. The greater portion j lodgings.” 
çj tljft stock has been taken up, and ; A sad case of drowning occurred at 
operations will commence speedily. A j Napanee on Saturday, Mrs. Joseph Mar- 
Hamilton wholesale house agrees to take | tin went to market dud left her only 
all the carpet manufactured. We have j child, a little girl seven years old, at a 
been shown samples of the work and ! ; hfc bou60t t0 pUy with, another
have no hesitation m pronouncing it , .’f . „ . , ’ .1, ■ t .. ,
equal to the imported article. , little girl ; hut the child returned for a

------------ ~——t— • j doll, and accidentally slipped and fell in-
A Close Shave was experienced here j to a cistern, which contained four feet of 

this morning. The operation was not ! water, in which she was drowned, 
performed by any ot the gentlemen of; East Garafraxa Agricultural So'cif.ty. 
the art • tonsorial—who are justty cele- i -^The> annual meeting of this society 
bràted for clpan shaving—but hy' one of j held in the village of Mars, on tho 
tho Grand Trunk locomotives, and oc-1 f°UPw,ng wore elected of-
curred in this wise. A farmer, in at- j ***** ?Par :-Samu*>1 Wooluor,

load of produce to ' President ; Hiram Pattullo, 1st Vice-

meats procured for tbe Directors in refer
ence to the Model Farm.

Mr. Massie presented the report of the 
Finance Committee :
To the Mayor and Council of the Town 

of Guelph :
The Finance Committee beg to submit 

their ninth report : 1st—In reference 
to the petition of George Patterson,- they 
recommend that as the. arrears of taxes 
due on lot 24, Fergusspn’s Survey, and 
collected from him, was not chargeable 
to his portion of that lo$, but to the part 
owned by Mr. Hatch. That tho amount 
paid by him be refunded. 2d—-They 
cannot recommend that the petition of 
Jehu Clarke nor S. 9- Bates# be granted, 
nor can they make any recommendation 
in reference to the petition from Hirsch 
& Doty, as Mr. Hirsch advertises that 
there is no partnership entered* into be
tween them. 3d—They recommend that 
Mrs. Susan B. Jackson’s taxes be remitt
ed, she being in destitute circumstances. 
They submit herewith an estimate of the 
amount carried forward, shewing a de
ficiency of $12,651.02 on the 1st January, 
1871, which includes all interest and do- 
dentures due at that date.

All of which is respectfully submitted, 
James Massie; Chairman.

On motion made and seconded, th& 
Council adjourned. ‘

Tho New Council.
The new Council met at 12 o’clock, 

when the members having taken the de- 
olaration and oath of office took their 
seats as follows :—

Mayor.—Adam Robertson. .u-
Reeve.—James Massie.
Deputy Reeves.—Geo. Howard and 

F. J. Chadwick.
Councillors, East Ward^John Hors- 

man, Robt. Bell and Denis Coffee.
West Ward.—Geo. Elliott, J. C. Me- 

Lagan and John Crowe.
North Ward.—Richard Mitchell, John- 

Hogg and Robt. Mitchell.
South Ward.—David Kennedy, Tlios. 

Holliday and Thos. Heffernan.
The Mayor on taking the chair made 

the following speech :
Gentlemen,—It almost seems like pre

sumption on my part to offer any remarks 
to you on the present occasion, as I see 
around this Board many old and tried 
Councillors, who for many years have 
given their time, and by their enterprise 
and energy have originated and brought 
to perfection many measures of which, 
as a Town, we are justly proud, and 
which have increased tho status and pros
perity of our good Town. I know bf no- 
town, unaided by Government, or other 
outside help, that has prospered and 
grown to its present condition,’ by the 
sheer force, foresight and energy of its 
public men. The year we are now enter
ing upon will not be the least important 
in tho history of Guelph. The Munici
pal Loan Fund debt will most likely be 
taken up by the Legislature, in the -ettle- 
raent of which, in common with other 

-municipalities, we are deeply interested.
' It is well known that the country above 

and around us was and has been greatly 
benefited by affording railway ac
commodation to them, owing in a great 
measure to the energy, enterprisse, and 
liberality of tbe Town. It will therefore 
be your duty to see that.a proper repre
sentation of how the amount borrowed 
from that institution was expended, not 
to mention the large amount we have 
paid back* Such representation cannot 
fail to be favorably recognized by the 
Government. You. will, no doubt, give 
your attention to tne location of the Ag
ricultural College and Model Farm, and 
use all means which may h» .fit 
and proper to obtain the location of 
that institution, in our neighborhood. 
As regards the Union, or more Central 
Station, it appears to haye been dead for 
some time, and the mention of it now 
looks like a resurrection, but many of our 
business men Stil) look for some effort 
by the Council to secure it.. I may bo 
excused for here saying that the Town 
has been very uncoiirteously d< Jt with 
by the W. G. & B., and the G.W.R.R.Co. 
in the matter. It has become necessary 
to make' saine provision to provide a lock
up, the place bearing that denomination 
being altogether unfit in its present con
dition for the purposes for which it is 
now required; Great, inconvenience is 
felt more especially by tbe Finance Com
mittee in tbe present, arrangement of tho

RAGS AND

tempting to drive a Av/ttiA v,. ; - i —. ---- - _ - . . , . V •
the ’.vAr^hottHP.stuck on th« toa-Ment ; Wm. M-wmA »„1 Vico- Mr. Mitchell pr.«nt.a rop,rt of Com- ! a

so Successful Tn ueü iug oat, of \he wnv ef !■ «Wrson, James Johnston, Geo. Geer . To the Municipal Council of the Town oj I lfty would remedy the complaint. The 
so succtsstulTii getting our, oi lue Ray m iinlirv Switzer Directors . ' Guelph : ! dqbt of the tovfn, altho’ not burdensome,
the nmrn.ng tram just mthenickof time, and Ilcurj Switzer, | The of thc Guelph Union j is still a debt, nnd ought to be paid oft. i

1 ~ i .. .... ... ! l_________i____ i.i ji.„j ___ j

Tcnilors wil be received up to 2 p. in. on ... „
tho 25th of January, 1873. for the Erection of | nfinvtf was j,oo close to be comfortable. I 
a BltlCK M'HOOL HOUSE, in School Sec- « !
tion No. 8, Eramqsit.

Plans and SpecificiitionR can be seen by 
applying to the undersigned.

Tho TrUrttees will not bind themselves to 
accept the lowest or any tender except it is 
satisfactory.

DAVID SHUJjTIR, See. 
jl3dwtd Rockwood P.0

Amaranth Agricultural Bociety.-

„ „ . .. The ounra1 ineptin»'ol the Amaranth! tour Committop hnyp sold 37
New Church. A meeting of the con- ; Agricultural Society was held at Whit- j burial lots, and 49 lots for single graves, 

gregatioh of Knox’s church, Mount Forest, ting^on, on the 10th inst. The following I and given eight lots for eiuglo graves to 
was held on Thursday evening when the ! w,.rc elected officers for tho Vcar :—Pro- j pesons. That there have been

" 131 interments in the Union Cemetery,
and thirty-three in St. George's Cemetery

Cemetery beg to report, That during the have no doubt that the Fin. Com., assisted
____liip'n v........1,»-. r.p.1.1 av btr dm nl.linr flnmmit.t.ppa will bv. nnn_

M°
qnmt.ion of rrecting « new chnrcb was | „idcn( Jamea Golden ; Vice-President, 
fully considered. A committee composed j James Rcntoul ; Secretary, D. McNaugh 
of Dr. Yeomans and Mr. llobt.,Scott were j ton ; Treasurer, Thomas Whitten ; Di-

Tlie ulmve property is a vc:

by the other Committees will, by cau
tious and economical expenditure, endea
vor to reduce the debt to a considerable 
extent during the year. The ratepayers 
have committed, a trust to you, and you 
have assumed the guardianship of their 
interests, and become* responsible to 
them for the discharge thereof. I hope 
that God sparing you to the time when 

will resign those interests to them, 
r actipns will merit their approbation, 
what is of more importance, the ap- 

I provnl of your own consciences.. I„have :_ 
1 no fears that in nil your debates you will 
maintain that deportment which has 

so characteristic of the Guolph 
Town Council.

vftlimblc one ; an or:).r nen.t t » liie town. Thivprobable j are fts follows : Jack the Barber, nail-j trees, &c., Ac., and with pleasure report | His Worship named W. S. G. Kuowles

making the number ef interments in both 
cemeteries 164. Your Committee leased 
the land not used for cemetery purposes

isli nnd the bnl-
Aititrnss "It \f?S or WASTE TAPER,” ! anco H five equal animal instalments with 
216 and 21.8 King Stredt West. Will receive j int -yest, at 7 per cent, annually on tne un- 
fn-in l!b. to lp.d 'Olbs.

Ifr’.milt’ni Dec. 14,1872
D. Ml'RIHIY,

Wanted, an l|
January, Fifty 
Newspapers, old
Pupe.r of nvv ................... - . ..... —
the highest price in cash in the Dn.minioc .... . ..— ..............» . . . . .. ,     —H------ ------- -—-------,____ ______,—, ,----- ------- , e........... . _ . .
-Ill W IWM. »t tl.« it <r mill xva.t,. | I..V tonnhiK rurpn,-,. . , ost vi till, new churcli will be $10,000. | w„ r„ v.ri.t. r., tlmt the e»tibli»liment wan neicr. in bet-1 in enditor mi beLiilf oi tho Council ; and

"■ «&« Hfl. *v:.? ' '• I -uii ! —r—------------  8,0 S“k ; WiH nLh mLtc?; ' e-dilfon. All Uahilitic, for the .yen, op motion of Mr. Howard, „ con,led by
i ini crest, ut 7 per cent, nunually on the un- Wesleyan Missionary Sermons.—:Tho j mg.on Male, Ida, wild I uck, uiencoo been discharged; leaving a balance | Mr. Kennedy, W m. Hart was appended
i piUlpriiiripnl.' ' „ ' .mnnnl Se.-.i.nn-’in hehitlf nf the V\Vriev- Mare, Breimice,Queen, J. Porter,Maiden, in baud of $555.52, as shown by the ! auditor.
1 to Ball A i v ? " 7 ; sir Tatton Mare, Fairy, Whalebone ! Secretary.Treqsurer’, statement.

Bull. Uom'morcial Buildiiigs, Unit, Solicitors !,m Misf-io.iafy Society wire preached in . ^nr(?i Richard A. Mare and Ruric . Mare. ; Respectfully submitted,
, for Ve ndor. the church here yesteidaj', Rev.. Dr. This is cousidrrcd. an extraordinarily Robert Mitchell,

TX*ART -ArSPEIBS, f- j . « s fHivKLANP. Auctmnecr. • (;reen pui,,it i„ the mom eoml entry, and racing men are delighted j Chairman.
" , , , , -— -----------------:----------------------- , ing, andthe Rev. W.W,Ruks, of Toronto, i at the prospect of sport next summer. [ Mr. Mitchell oa behalf of the North
Conveyancers, Lair., Loan, Insurance j vSt-tvfthjahv ufrytcfs • I in the evening. The attendance at both The races will be held on the first three x\'ard Committee reported that they bad

and General Agents, ; A .'M' lhsauî services was large. The sermon in the days in July, when $6,000 will he given ! expemied the ayoropriation of $200 for
4 Blty’s Biork, (ïïislph I niorning wu»s able and eloquent, the Doc- j in prizes, in addition to tl^ Queen’s the North Ward,in improvements on the
—-* ll/MAV /NtJg |P ■ i tor seeming still to possess the same re- j plate and Derby. •• various streets.

tô^ïttâtohfatMemUiSnS^be imHlefhijfllie frl ■ j figions fervor and z«al of former years, j To Trap Skunk<—A correspondent of j Moved by Mr. Masslo, seconded by
• v-t , • . i 'i'i.to u* 'v;:*; M-.pf. attention ; fi:v’ (j„Untnj GeiUUman . vu-ites : Tho, Mr. Allan, t-lsat the report tif the Finance

«Vi'iii . "*f* ' "*• ; for the space ci about au hour. The method of catching tkunks in thisb. apeU1.. ill Clio ttl.Otfo I. 
expressing his grateful acknowledgment:, 
for the liberal share of pat,rouage bestowed 
upon him for the past three years, would 
respectfully solicit a continuance of the 
eamo to the new firm.

All,business entrusted to us will receive 
prompt and strict attention.

Deedsy Mortgages, Wills, Leases-, d'C., die.

neatly and correctly prepared.
MbNEY BÎiriyp ru li m'd in puil-s to suit 

borrowers, on mortgages or good person»! 
.lecurity. No delay or'extravagant charges.

Our list zt Town find Farm Property is 
la-to and vatind, an 1-parties in want of real 
estate of any kind should call on us before 
purchasing elsewhere.

Agents for the Commercial Union Assu
rance Company of Loudon, England.

HART A SPEIRR,
Mfvl-dw T)av' Block Otielpb, Out

ic .-pace ci about au hour. The I U;ethod of catching tkunks in this sec- 
Sunday, the 2l>th day of JaiVy. j 8®r*non ill the evening by Mr. Ross was j tion, where they arc a great nuisance, if

_____ * * I characterized by deep " thought and his...................... * ' ' ' —
„ _ similes and<• illustrations and pathetic
MÆr.œSTif'ÆM I to the hearts the prnple were
half past 6 o'clock p. m. j eloquontly beautiful. ' The anniversary

meeting will be held,in the church this
ru],n 4 QaImaa t s evening at .7-<cIock, when addresses will
1 lie AllIInil 1 ZM)lrLL i I he delivered by Dr. ‘Green, Rev. W. W.

Will bo held on the. following Monday, 
January the 2"th, on which occasion the 
Roys. 1). Fletcher. Hamilton. J. McColl, do., 
A. D: McDonald, Elora, and the Ministers of 
tho Town will he present. Knox's Church 
Choir will also be present and sing appro
priate pieces during the. oveuing. Doors 
opeil at six o’clock, p.m. Tea served at from 
half-past six. Everything is being done to 
make the entertainment ft success.

2tw-6td., -

Rose and others, and a most interesting 
time may be anticipated:

Diptueuia.-—The Hamilton Times re
grets to learn that that most deceptive 
and fatal disease, diptheria, is jn Hamil
ton, au* that several deaths among chil-, ________ _
dren have been reported from this caufc. xiuye robes,

by baiting them in a large box trap. Set 
the trap near the line of their nocturnal 
wanderings, baited with a piece of meat, 
and they are almost sure to follow thei 
inquisitive noses inside, and may be 
found s»fe and souui the next morning, 
and usually without having thrown any 
scent.' If they are then carefully carried 
to a brook or a barrel of water, nnd sud
denly submerged, they may be killed 
without their scent being let off.. In this 
case their skins are worth the trouble of 
trapping and sldnning.. If not scented, 
and duly cleansed ,the fur is quite valuable 
nnd makee ^^T pretty on«l durable car-

Coffimittee be received and adopted. 
Carried. *

Moved by Mr. Mitçhéll, seconded by 
Mr. Robertson, that tho report of the 
Guelph Union Cemetery be received and 
adopted. Carried. ■

Moved by Mr. Mitchell, seconded by 
Mr. Robertson that the report of the 
North Ward Committee be received. Car.

Council went into committee of the 
whole on the by-law, to amend Market 
by-law No. 217, Mr McMillan in the 
chair. Z

The Committee rose and reported by
law as amended. .

Moved by Mr. Elliott, seconded by 
Upward, that the by-law to amend *
217 be read a third "

Moved by Mr. Ilefferimn, seconded by 
I Mr. Holliday, that; Messrs. Chadwick*', 

Howard, Elliott, Cpffee, Holliday And 
R. Mitchell be a special committee to 
draft standing committees.

Moved in amendment hy Mr. Elliott* 
seconded hy Mr.. Howard, that Messrs. 
Massie, Hogg, Kennedy, Coffee and the 
mover be a special committee to draft 
standing committees. The amendment 
was carried by a vote of 8 to 7_.

Council adjourned till this evening.

A Shooting Affair.—On Wednesday 
evening a man named McSherry, well 
known as the patentee of tjkrç McSherry 
plough, while, under,-the influence of 
liquor, got into an altercation with sotnp 
party in the bar-room of Sandford’s H<*. 
tel, near the railway station, Mt Fori 
and fired, the ball passing through & 
folds pantaloons near thepocki " 
scraping the skin. By e 
other the ball i * 
fingers of


